
Josh. 8:30-35 

x;Beêz>mi  ‘[;‚vuAhy>   hn<Üb.yI  za'ä 30 
altar                     Joshua                   he built           then 

lb'(y[e  rh;ÞB.  lae_r'f.yI  yheäl{a/  hw"ßhyl;( 
Ebal           in mountain             Israel          God of           to Yahweh 

 hw"÷hy> -db,[,(  hv,’mo  •hW"ci  rv,äa]K; 31 
Yahweh           servant of         Moses         he commanded      just like 

laeªr'f.yI  ynEåB. -ta, 
Israel         sons of     

hv,êmo  tr:åAT  ‘rp,‚seB.  ‘bWtK'K; 
Moses        Torah/Law of       in book of      like being written 

tAmêlev.   ~ynIåb'a]  ‘xB;z>mi 
untouched/uncut                stones                altar of 

lz<+r>B;  !h,Þyle[]   @ynIïhe  -al{)  rv,²a] 
iron             upon them           it was brandished       not                  which 

hw"ëhyl;(  ‘tAl[o   wyl'Û['  Wl’[]Y:w: 
to Yahweh      burnt offerings              upon it    and they offered up 

~ymi(l'v.   WxßB.z>YIw:) 
fellowship offerings     and they sacrificed 

~ynI+b'a]h' -l[;  ~v'Þ  -bT'k.YIw: 32 
the stones        upon              there             and he cut/wrote 

hv,êmo  tr:åAT  ‘hnEv.mi  taeª 
Moses        Torah/Law of        copy of    

lae(r'f.yI  ynEïB.   ynEßp.li  bt;êK'  rv,äa] 
Israel        sons of               before         he cut/wrote          which 



Ÿ~yrIåj.vow>  wyn"³qez>W  lae‡r'f.yI -lk'w> 33 
and officials            and its elders           Israel             and all 

!Ar‡a'l'  ŸhZ<åmiW   ŸhZ<åmi   ~ydIåm.[o  wyj'‡p.vow> 
  to the ark             and from this [side]          from this [side]               standing       and its judges 

 ~YI÷wIl.h;  ~ynI’h]Koh;  •dg<n<  
the Levites          the priests        before  

hw"©hy> -tyrIB.  !Aråa]  Ÿyaeäf.nO 
Yahweh           covenant of      ark of           ones carrying   

xr'êz>a,K'(   ‘rGEK;  
like the native            like the sojourner 

~yzIërIG> -rh;  lWmå  -la,  ‘Ayc.x, 
Gerazim       mountain of       front of               unto                 half 

lb'_y[e -rh;  lWmå -la,  Ayàc.x,h;(w> 
Ebal          mountain of       front of    unto             and the half 

hw"©hy> -db,[,(  hv,ämo  hW"÷ci  rv,’a]K; 
Yahweh           servant of          Moses     he commanded         just like 

hn")voarIB'  laeÞr'f.yI   ~['îh ' -ta,  %rE±b'l. 
at the first                       Israel                the people of                                  to bless 

!keª -yrex]a;*w> 34 
thus         and after    

hr'êATh;   yrEåb.DI -lK'  -ta,   ‘ar'q' 
the Torah/Law               words of              all                                  he proclaimed 

 hl'_l'Q.h;w>  hk'Þr'B.h; 
and the curses              the blessings 

hr")ATh;   rp,seîB.   bWtßK'h; -lk'K.  
the Torah/Law              in book of                the being written     like all        



hv,_mo  hW"åci  -rv,a]  lKoßmi  rb'êd'  hy"åh' -al{) 35 
Moses      he commanded           which          from all             word              it was      not 

 [;vuªAhy>   ar'øq'  -al{) rv,’a] 
Joshua                 he proclaimed          not       which 

‘laer'f.yI   lh;Ûq.  -lK'  dg<n<å 
Israel                   assembly of            all               before     

p ~B'(r>qiB.  %leîhoh;  rGEßh;w>   @J;êh;w>   ~yviäN"h;w> 
in midst of them     the walking   and the sojourner        and the children             and the women 


